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OUTREACH

Top:  Keen would-be ‘florists’ in action

Below:  The course attendees proudly showing 
off their handiwork

Reading 
moms

Floral achievements
LORENTIA THOMAS
Librarian, Eerste River Library

As part of the 50th anniversary cel-
ebration on 26 June this year of the 
adoption of the Freedom Charter at 

the 1955 Congress of the People, the City of 
Cape Town encouraged the various directo-
rates to work towards achieving the vision of 
the Freedom Charter.

These extracts from the preamble of the 
Freedom Charter were emphasised during 
the second quarter of the year :
 the people shall share in the country’s 

wealth
 the land shall be shared among those who 

work it
 there shall be work and security.

The focus was on getting people empow-
ered to combat unemployment.  As part of 
the Social Development Directorate, and part 
of a community structure, Eersterivier Library 
made the community aware of learnership, 
employment and training opportunities under 
the extended public works programme.  One 
such programme was a basic flower arrange-
ment course presented by one of the local 
women of the community.

The course commenced in the beginning of 
June and ran over a period of six weeks.  Eight 
women joined the first course which was 
held in the library hall and all completed the 
course with enthusiasm and commitment.

At the end of the course an evaluation 
and a certificate ceremony was held.  The 
deputy mayor of Cape Town presented the 
certificates and praised the women on their 
achievement.  She dedicated the following 
song by Peter Seeger, Where have all the flow-
ers gone, to the people of the community and 
encouraged them to become skilled and to 
rise above the negative memories of the past.  
Well done to all.  

The second flower arrangement course 
started on 1 September 2005 with a total of 
26 women.  One of the women who attend-
ed the previous course found employment 
at a florist three days after she received her 
certificate.  Others were asked to do arrange-
ments for a function and earned an income.  

The moral of the story... public libraries of 
the 21st century can make a difference in our 
communities!

JUDY TERRY
Librarian, Greyton Library

A story-reading workshop for 
mothers and their children was 
held under the trees at Greyton 

Library recently where the importance 
of reading to one’s children was ex-
plained:
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UITREIK

Lig daardie bene

Die fiksheidsdag by Wellington 
Lesers Biblioteek waartydens ’n 
groep entoesiastiese seuns aan ’n 
verskeidenheid apparate bekend 
gestel is, was baie suksesvol  

 the development of language skills
 stimulates concentration
 strengthens communication between 

parent and child
 it develops the imagination
 and, of course it is fun.

A story was read to the children, after 
which each mother and child chose a story-
book from library stock to read to her child.  
It was great to see the animation and enthusi-
asm with which some of the mothers read to 
their little ones.  

Tea and cake, provided by the Friends of 
the Library Book Club, was served and four 
mothers won ‘lucky dip’ books donated by 
the Western Cape Provincial Library Service.

Lastly each mother and child received 
a packet of children's books donated by 
Biblionef.  Biblionef packs, together with 
Biblionef's excellent guidelines to create a 
love of reading, have been distributed to five 
pre-primary schools and crèches in Greyton.  
Thank you Biblionef and Western Cape Public 
Library Service for this wonderful outreach 
activity in our area!

MARIE BLIGNAUT
Bibliotekaris, Wellington Lesers Biblioteek

Donderdag 22 September het Wellington Lesers Biblioteek met die inisiatief van 
Oscar van Wyk (biblioteekassistent), ’n fiksheidsdag aangebied vir alle seuns 
- oud en jonk.  Die doel was om die kinders van die strate af te hou en ook 

om dié wat nie die geleentheid het om in ’n gimnasium te oefen nie, bekend te stel aan 
van die apparate en gewigte.

Met die hulp van ’n fiksheidsinstrukteur, mnr J April, is die dag aangedurf.  ’n Praatjie 
oor die belangrikheid van fiksheid en voeding het die oefeninge voorafgegaan.  Na ’n 
kort opwarming-sessie is die groep van omtrent 23 seuns in groepe van drie by die 
onderskeie apparate ingedeel.  Mnr April het die korrekte manier om die onderskeie 
apparate te gebruik, verduidelik.  Daarna is daar met groot erns begin oefen.  ’n Sappie 
is gereed gehou vir dié wat ’n lafenissie gesoek het.

Ons het nou wel nie spiere sién groei nie, maar na aanleiding van die groot aanvraag 
vir nog so ’n dag lei ons af dat die kinders dit ten volle geniet het.
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